Red
duced fettal movem
ment in p
pregnanccy
Backgrround
Maternall perception of
o fetal movem
ment is one oof the first siggns of fetal liife and is regarded as a m
manifestation
of fetal w
wellbeing. M
Movements aree first perceivved by the m
mother betweeen 18 and 20 weeks of geestation and
rapidly acquire a reguular pattern. Feetal movemennts have beenn defined as anny discrete kiick, flutter, sw
wish or roll.
A signifiicant reductioon or sudden alteration in fetal movem
ment is a poteentially imporrtant clinical sign. It has
been sugggested that reduced
r
or aabsent fetal m
movements m
may be a warrning sign off impending fetal death.
Studies oof fetal physsiology usingg ultrasound have demonnstrated an aassociation between RFM
M and poor
perinatal outcome. Thhe majority of
o women (555%) experieencing a stilllbirth perceivved a reductiion in fetal
movemennts prior to ddiagnosis. A nnumber of stuudies of fetall deaths in Norway and thhe UK identiffied that an
inappropriate responsse by cliniciaans to maternnal perceptionn of RFM w
was a commonn contributorry factor in
stillbirth..

are consid
dered norrmal fetal movemen
nts during
g pregnan
ncy?
What a
Most wom
men are awaree of fetal moveements by 20 weeks of gesttation. Cliniciaans should be aware (and shhould advise
women) that althoughh fetal movem
ments tend to plateau at 322 weeks of ggestation, therre is no reducction in the
frequencyy of fetal moveements in the late third trim
mester.

Are there factorrs which influence a woman’’s percepttion of thiis activity
y?
Women sshould be adviised of the neeed to be awarre of fetal movvements up too and includinng the onset off labour and
should repport any decreease or cessatiion of fetal moovements to thheir maternityy unit. Fetal acctivity is influ
uenced by a
wide variiety of factorrs. There is soome evidencee that women perceive mosst fetal movem
ments when llying down,
fewer whhen sitting andd fewest whille standing. It
I is therefore not surprisinng that pregnaant women whho are busy
and not concentrating
c
on fetal activvity often repoort a misperceeption of a reduction of fettal movementts.

Prior to 228+0 weeks off gestation, ann anteriorly ppositioned plaacenta may deecrease a wom
man’s percepttion of fetal
movemennts. Sedating drugs whichh cross the plaacenta such aas alcohol, beenzodiazepinees, methadone and other
opioids ccan have a trannsient effect oon fetal moveements.
From 30 weeks of gesstation onwarrds, the level oof carbon diooxide in materrnal blood inffluences fetal respiratory
movemennts, and som
me authors repport that cigaarette smokinng is associatted with a deecrease in fettal activity.
Fetuses w
with major m
malformationns are generaally more likkely to demoonstrate reducced fetal acttivity. Fetal
presentattion has no eeffect on perrception of movement.
m
F
Fetal movements should bee assessed byy subjective
maternal perception off fetal movem
ments. Objectiive assessmen
nts of fetal m
movements uuse Doppler oor real-time
ultrasounnd to detect feetal movemennt.

Should
d fetal mo
ovements be counte
ed routine
ely in a formal man
nner?
There is iinsufficient evvidence to reccommend form
mal fetal moveement counting using speciffied alarm lim
mits. Women
should bee advised to bbe aware of their baby’s iindividual patttern of moveements. If theey are concernned about a
reductionn in or cessatioon of fetal moovements afterr 28+0weeks oof gestation, thhey should conntact their maaternity unit.
Women w
who are concerned about R
RFM should nnot wait untill the next dayy for assessm
ment of fetal w
wellbeing. If
women arre unsure wheether movemeents are reduced after 28+0 w
weeks of gestation, they shhould be advissed to lie on
their left side and focuus on fetal moovements for 2 hours. If thhey do not feeel 10 or more discrete movvements in 2
hours, theey should conntact their middwife or materrnity unit imm
mediately. Clinnicians should be aware that instructing
women too monitor fetall movements is
i potentially associated
a
witth increased m
maternal anxietty.

What should be covered in the clinical examination?
When a woman presents with RFM in the community or hospital setting, an attempt should be made to auscultate
the fetal heart using a handheld Doppler device to exclude fetal death. Clinical assessment of a woman with RFM
should include assessment of fetal size with the aim of detecting Small for gestation fetuses.

What is the role of CTG?
After fetal viability has been confirmed and history confirms a decrease in fetal movements, arrangements should be
made for the woman to have a CTG to exclude fetal compromise if the pregnancy is over 28+0 weeks of gestation.

What is the role of ultrasound scanning?
Ultrasound scan assessment should be undertaken as part of the preliminary investigations of a woman presenting
with RFM after 28+0 weeks of gestation if the perception of RFM persists despite a normal CTG or if there are any
additional risk factors for Fetal Growth Restriction/stillbirth. Ultrasound scan assessment should include the
assessment of abdominal circumference and/or estimated fetal weight to detect the SGA fetus, and the assessment of
amniotic fluid volume.
Ultrasound should include assessment of fetal morphology if this has not previously been performed and the woman
has no objection to this being carried out. There are no randomized controlled trials of ultrasound scan versus no
ultrasound

What is the optimal surveillance method for women who have presented with
RFM in whom investigations are normal?
Women should be reassured that 70% of pregnancies with a single episode of RFM are uncomplicated.
There are no data to support formal fetal movement counting (kick charts) after women have perceived RFMin those
who have normal investigations.
Women who have normal investigations after one presentation with RFM should be advised to contact
their maternity unit if they have another episode of RFM.

